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Crosby Gill
This SSSI is an enclosed upland area focused upon a gill which marks a transition from a
limestone plateau to improved pastures in the valley of Lyvennet Beck. It is a composite site
of uuimproverl limestone grassland, gill woodland and rich calcareous wet flushes. A large
memblage of plaits is supported, including the very rare alpine bartsia in tlic flushcs. The
Site w a desigiated in 1983 to counter various proposals to drain thc flushes using MAFF
grants. A 21-year agreement was made with the tenant fanner at the Site.
The current system of ruanagcrncnt (lcfl to the f m c r witliin the gcricral confines of die
aigrccmcnt) is producing cxccllciit rcsults. The habitat rnosaic is rriainlainerl as the f mner
is ahlc to provide ;I variety of grwiiig mimals and has tlie ilexihility to operate different
g u i n g systems. Howcver, cattle are essentid to create and maintain tussocks in the flushes
which llicrrisclvw supporl Jpiric bwsia. They also break up surface vegetation and thereby
keep the Ilushes ‘rrpen’ througii trampling, benefiting sedges and species such as hird’s eye
primrose. Thc SSSl land carries around 70 sucklcr cattle during the year and sonic shccp
which roam across tlic iuca. The hccf enterprise is a minor part of the farm husiricss which
is b a s d upon upla~dshecp. Shccp adone would not be able to gram the flushcs properly and
a clctcrioratinn in quality would be incvitahlc. It is intcrcstitig to postulate that if die I‘asrncr
w x tc) cntcr into MAFF’s Moorland Schcrnc ;uid rcccivc payrncnts for rcnioving cwcs liom
rnmrland outside the SSSI, the in-bye area of the SSSl may come under pressure to receive
removed stock. Some re-negcrtiation of the tnanagetncnt agreement would tiieti be necessary.
Such widcr impacts of new agri-cnvirnnrncntal measures remain to he considered in detail.

39.

Giunt Hill

Giant Hill is fatncd [or Ihc prehistoric giant ligurc carvcd into thc chalk hillside within the
houndary ol Uic SSSI. Tlic sward supports a herb-rich turf md tlic largest downland colony
of Marsh Fritillary buttcrllics in Britain. Tlic graziiig rcgirric on tlrc Site is tailclred to
produce a sward varing lroin 7 lo 15 crn in height lor Marsh Fritillaries and Duke of
Burgundy Fritillaries, down to 5 to 1 0 ctri clsewherc.
Elcrricrits of continuity atid chruigc lirivc recently come to characterize the Site. The owner’s
family lias posscssctl 11icsilc for 600 years, hut it has bccn managed for four years by a
f‘arming company on beliall of tlie owner (except Tor Lhc enclosurc containing the giant
fiLwre wliich is lewed to the National Trust). Grazing was forrncrly let to a gruicr, but has
b e n taken in l i m i since 1996. Tlicrc is continuity as tlic grazier’s herd has been purchxed
and retained o i i the Site. Howcvcr, tlic fimriirig company has experienced a change of
inaiiager at the hegiiiiiiiig of 1997. The previous rriariagcr was very sympathetic to iiature
conservation objectives :uid llic appmicli of Ihc new rnaiagcr is yet to be assessed.
Sheep are grwctl oii areas which do not support die inarsli liitillasy aid are used by the
Nritioniil Trust oti ‘the giant’,but the SSSI is mainly bccfgrazcd. Howcvcr, this is a ininor
clcIricnt in die fimning activitics on an estate that miounts to thousands of hcctares. The
g u h g licrcl is sucklcr ha$, hut is in need of improvement tlirough tlie introduction of new
hltwx~lines.This is currciitly hi progcss and will also create ai iilcrcascd size iicrd, frt,111 45
ttr 60 bcasts. In the p a t , grtviiig tccurrcd all year round ruid tended to result in ovcrgruing
during winter aid spring. As ai coriscqucncc, cattle are now housed in wiiitcr where Lhcy
calvc. This practice also avoids ttic riccd to scatter supplementary feed ovcr thc SSSl that
has causuj po;i~liig,iiutricnt cnrichtncnt and hay sceding. Continued cattle gra7iiig is vital
to Ihc interest of the site as slccp would g l u e tlie turf too closely, 1e:iding to a decline in
riuriihcrs of grass specics :uid elimination of hullerfly food plants.

The SSSl land lias hccn critercd into the South Downs ESA aid a inanagement agreement
for grazing is paid for by this method. This has raised conservation awareness of the cstatc
owner aid managers because they have given greater consideration to Ihc managctncnt of
intcrl‘accwtxs between the SSST aid adjacent land (see below). A ‘top-up’ EN management
agrccrricrit opcratcs in conjunction with that for the ESA to pay for fencing aid scruh
clearance, as this lies heyond the scopc of ESA payrncnts. Increased density of scrub has
been actively monitored between I984 aid 1994 using acrial photograph data. A causal
factor has been the necessity for a light gruing rcgirnc to rriaintain a sward of sufficient
height to sustain the Fritillary huttcrflics.Ihc additional agreement means that scruh control
is now active.
The owner also has a Countryside Stewardship agrccrncnt for a small parccl of land which
has not hccn designated SSSi and splits thc dcsigriatcd Sitc into two parts. Tlic parccl has
hcen omitted as i t was afforcstcd with a plruitation. Countrysidc Slcwardsliip will rcrnovc
the plantation arid return dic atca to grass so ttiat it niay bc grazed in conjunction wittr tlrc
SSSI at some stage in tlic luturc. Tlic ovcridl rcsult has hccn to effect an improvcmcnt in tlic
SSSI, evident in the iticrmsc in butterfly nuIzibcrs observed sincc llic introduction of closcly
controllcd managcmcnt iinplciricntcd by llic f m i rrianagemcnt company,
40.

Lewes Downs
Thc Lcwcs Downs SSST is a highly species-rich area of chalk grassland and scrub. It lies in
four blocks with part of the largest southern block designated as an NNK (one third of the
total SSSX area). There is an abundance of orchids within the grassland which also supports
many buttcrflics atid rnolhs. Thcrc arc fivc owncr-occupiers.
TJnit 1 : a sinall block of 2 ha owned by a local farmer.

Unit 2: a lragment of 0.5 ha owned by East Susscx County Council.
tJnit 3 : a block of 45 ha owned by the county wildlife trust (Sussex Trust for Naturc
Conservation) and let to a local Farmer (the same farrner that has a licence to graze Unit 1
on Castlc Hill SSSX - case 37).
Unii 4: is 62.5 ha owncci by a large cstatc and includes all tlic arca designated as a NNR.
Unit 5: a 14 ha block owned by another local farm business.
The NNK has most information availablc on management practices and is cuflcntly undcr
a Naturc Kescrvc Agreement. Thcrc havc been fluctuations in grazing activity at tliis
locality. Until 1995, Oic owner lml gr,zr.cd the area for eight years with hmf cattlc for
liriishiiig in parincrsliip witli ann~licrfmncr. The caltlc on the block belonged to the latter,
but various problems rricarrt that at times no cattlc wcrc present on the site. In contrast, 30
animals were put on to the site in 1996. This represents the upper limit of the grazing
carrying capacity for the site but was necessary bccausc of the lack of grazing that llad
m u r r d hi rccent years. The aiimals were supplied by a local hrrncr who owns land in thc
Lcww Brooks SSST (case 8) under a ‘gentlemui’s agrccrncnl’ with the owner. This rather
infomial arrangement is a ciiusc for coiiccn~1and wlictlicr or not graxing has been securcd
for 1997 is Unk-Jiowi.The cattle graze from July arid August to around Christmas, and it i s
cstirrralal thai at lcast 15 hcad arc required to maintain floristic divcrsity of t l chalk
~ turf.
The cattle produce a tussocky sward that shccp do not, maintaining breeding opportunitics
for invertebrates (see information for Castle hill - LXSC 37).

The availability of payments for management under the tenns of the South Downs ESA may
provide a context for cxpiuiditrg thc rtrca of species rich chalk grasslmd. The convcrsiori of
cx-arable strips to g r i ~ ~ s l ai s~king
d
encouraged witliin die Site h o u g h Uic Sitc Objcctivc
Statement, and this may iniliatc iritcrcst arnongst owncr-occupicrs 0x1 la~idadjoining Ihc
SSSI. However, givcri tlic instability of current gruing practice within tlie NNR, priority
does ~iccdto be givcri to securing current iiitcrcst.

These SSSIs ;ire similar in their structure and nature coriscrvation intcrcst and arc hcst

discusscd togctlicr. Both Minchirdiarnpton ruid Rodborough Commons arc uriimprovcd
Jurassic lixncstonc grassland williin tlrc Cotswold Hills. Their value has long bccn
rwogpizcd tlirougli SSSI desigiiation (in 1972 and 1054 respectively). They have coinmon
uharacteristics, comprising a r;usFd plateau area and steep slopes on all sides dropping down
to the Stroud valleys. Nut all the slopes have been designated due to urban development and
some sinall sections of slope within the Site are not contiguous with the main plateaux
areas. The plateau of Mincliinlimpton Common is criss-crossed by roads and pally
cxxwpied by a go11course. Despite urbanimtion pressures, there are four nationally scarce
invertebrates here. Rodborough Cornmon possesses a caravan park and some housing estate
dcvclopmcrits which rtrc cxcludcd from tlic dcsigtlatcd arca. Both Sitcs arc in National Trust
owncrsliip.
Grruing on the Cx)mmons is overseen by separate commons committees. However, tlicsc xc
to merge as tlic Corrinioiis adjoin cacli otlicr (as do tlie SSSI dcsignations) afid Uicrc has
hccri a dccliric in tlic riuirrhcr of coIrmoIicrs who cxcrcisc tlicir grazing rights. There are
arou~id00 propcrtics witli rcgistcrcd coinirioxicrs rights, hut only five graliers xtivcly
cxcrcise tlicir rights ;icross tlic two CoIIiIrioIis. Hcncc, it comes as no surprise that the
CorrmioIis sullcr iroin a geiicral lack of grazing. 11 can be cstirnatcd that Minchinfiampton
is 60% adcquatcly grwcd arid 40% undcrgrucd. On Rodborough, Uic situation i s worse
with only 20% adequately gud.Tlic plateaux arcas rcccivc most g r a h g attenlion whilst
the slopes tend to be neglected by animals. This is because stack migrate to watering points
located on the plateaux areas.
Tlic livc active graziers liavc die following characteristics.
Gra7ier I : is a part-time farmer wlio is retired from ui occupation in thc cotnrnunications
industry. He grazes 30 head of hcct'cattlc.
Grluicr 2: lias the largest farm business, growing some arable crops a i d grazing ovcr 100
liead ol'hccf cattle O Kt ~ l Commons.
~
Grazier 3: is a small fanner graxing 30 heati.
Grazier 4: is a smiill family farin business grazing 5 0 hcad.
Grazier 5: lias a I'iutn business of 60 ha :md grazes anything between 40 and 80 cattle in a
particular season.

Single suckler systems dorriinatc. All grazicrs ;ire over 55 ycars or age and are currently
g r a h g hclow the permitted lcvcl uridcr Uicir registered commoncrs rights. The grazing
sc;isoii lias also conlractcd so that animals ;u'c now gra/cd only during tfie summer months.
A signii'icant Factor in the al~scnccof afiirnals in October is the number of road baf'fk
accidcrits involving livestock. Roads on both commons are incrcasingly bcing used as a
'co~~iiriutcr
rat run' ,rcflecting attcinpts to avnid Waflic congestion in Uic valleys. Jnsurmce
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premiums for the commoners have risen to Uic extent Uiat any benefits from free conmion
gruing arc eliminated. Further, tlierc ire spcciai problems associated with grazing llic
‘satcllite’ or detaclicd areas of the Commons which have been included in the designation.
For example, isolated blocks on Jacoh’s Knowle (north east, Minchinhmpton) and
Nailsworlh Hill (south, Minclinhatniptoa) arc gcatly uIidcrgrazcd as tlie coniriioncrs system
has broken down with so few people cxcrcisiiig grahrg rights,
An ingenious development has been the cntry of the Conimons into thc Cotswold Hills ESA
scheme. MAFF have acccptd the nccd for increased grading across the Sites (about a 50%
increuse in gwing aclivity is required) and so ii separate holding number has been created
for the Commons. The active graziers arc party to a joint application and this has permitted
ESA entry. It has bccri arranged Uiat ESA payrncnts ;ire llicn divided atriongst Uic g r a k r s
according to llic nuiribcr of ariirnals 11i:iI they put out on the Commons. In this way, the ESA
is being used as an incentive to grwe more animals as a holding mechmism against
dcstockiiig. However, given current market conditions and rates of ESA payment, it is
unlikely to encourage a ‘real’ increase in beef wimal numbers.

Various stock rnanagcrncnt nrclliods arc hcing tcstcd to encourage morc cvcn g u i n g by
existing hccf aniirrals. For exainplc, strategic placing of lick blocks and rclocation of water
supplies from the plateaux to the slopes has been postulated to manipulate tlic pattern of
grazing and promote stockinanship. As part of Uicse rneasures, activc driving of animals
from Ihc platcaux by gruiers is also rcquirccl. TIic problem is that this type of stock
inan7agerncnt is labour intensive aid does not fit easily with modern systems of agriculture.
Fcncing of tlie area is not possible givcn the use of the Sites as recreational facilitics arid
their open landscape character. It should be noted that sheep grazing does not provide a
mcchmism to compaisate for the exteiisification of beef on the Corrimons. Sliecp would not
help to maintain the tufted sward required to conserve floral diversity and a rcgistration
condition of sheep 011 the Commons requires their removal each evening.
43.

Oddy Hill and Tring Purk
This SSSI coinpriscs two sections of unimprnvcd calcareous grassland, Tring Park
constituting llrc majority of llic area nfllic Site. Tlicrc is a range of grass species in the chalk
turf and orchids are wcll rcprcscntcd. Wlicrc llicrc has been a cessation of grazing, scrub
invasion provides iurllicr habitats for invcrtchratcs x i d brccding birds. The site has been
under the ownership of Dacorum Borough Council since 1994 and Ict to the Woodland
l’nst. The Trust were responsible lor tlic rcintrcluction of gazing on the Site in I995 using
a local gruicr.

Bccl‘storcs arc now gad at a low intensity in conjunction with sheep on oric managcrncnt
unit at tlic Iiighcst par1 of llic Sitc. Thcrc were 40 cattle on the Site from December 1995
until Octobcr 1996, which lias bccornc Ihc riiaximurn agreed number. This w&s rcduccd to
25 in the winter of 1996/7 mcl riuinbcrs will again bc raised in the summcr months. Tlrc
scarp slope section ofthe Site is ungaml a s yet hccausc there is a high percentagc of scrub
cover. It is hopcd to introducc sliccp g r a h g licrc in the near future. The detaclicd block of
land at Odtly Hill is ungued Ixcaiuscrccrcational prcssurcs have acted as a dctcrrciit to the
kccping of stock. Scrub control is needed at this point before gruing with sheep becomes
:I possibility. A Countryside Slcw;irdship agreement is in npcratinn to assist the clearance
and control process througlrout tlic Site, together with a ‘top-up’ payment from EN for
fencing, to increase water supply availability and for Site monitoring.

44.

Snailwell Meadows
Snailwell Meadows is a sinall collection of fields in East Cambridgeshire representing a
cdcarenus fenny gassland type. The Meadows cor-npriscpeat on chalk and support a range
of g;rwslatid typcs. The wetticss of the Site in winter means that gruing only occurs during
the suizllllcr rnonttis. A 1xi:uiagcrncnt agrccrnciit is in place with the owner, ,and a tcnanl
g u i c r lattens store bccf cattlc 011 Ihc Site. Thcrc is a systcni of cxclosures in operation at
tlie Site which allows sect1 heads to set in certain field areas before they we subjected to
catlle graiing. This is particularly imporfaritlo ensure the regeneration of the nationally rare
Cambridgeshire milk parsley (a Scheilule X species). The graxing regime is stable and the
Meadows arc now in good condition.

This Fen is part of tlic larger Horse Fen and consists of grxss pasture on calcareous lorm
soils. Thc Site is similar in its hot;u.lical intcrcst to Snailwcll Meadows (casc 44), conLaining
a rich species mosaic. There arc tllrcc rriariagcnicnt units relevant to flic Site.
Unil 1 : Soullicm fields. Tlrcsc arc ownctl by a lasgc privatc landowner and llic rights to
graze are let annually according to local tradition at the ‘Horse I%’. The proccdurc and
rriariagcrricnl is ovcrsccn by a. local cominittcc, the rncmbcrs of which arc known as ‘fen
rccvcs’. A furlhcr agrwmcnt cxists with the Cmbridgcshirc Wildlife Trust. Hence, Ihis I,md
is one of their rwerves, alttiough they are not involved with stock management. Catllc have
free range access to both fields cornprising this unit. A sinall area of this unit was lost in llic
mid- 1980s to a road development. An element of scrub clewmce has taken place on tlic
cdges of these fields, and this has led to a problem with creeping thistle invasion.
Unit 2: detached tield. This unit is a single field anti is under considerable pressure from
village dcvcloprncnt. Expansion of housing and industrial units means that this ficld has
become increasingly isolafctl arid acccss to ttiis field for g u i n g is incrcasingly ;u1 issue.
Given the threat to the long-term viability of tliis h l d , carcful monitoring of its botanical
interest is required.
Unit 3 : Northern fields. Tlicsc posscss ra variety of institutional owners, including tlic
Cambridgeshirc Wildliic Trust. Tlicrc arc five fields which have different matiagement
regimes. The west triangular iield owncd by llic Trust is aftermath grmed by a farming
tenant from early July. A management agccnicnt covers his practice. The tenant grazes tlic
castcrn fields witti store beef cattle aid sheep in cornbinalion. Animals arc introduced in
early May iuid g ~ tlirough
c
until Octoher or November depending on wcathcr conditions.

The existence of Soliam We1 Horsc Fcii dcpcnds upon the arable farmers that dominate tlic
area retaining their beef cattlc entcrpriscs. Tlicsc arc without exception a subsidixy part of
their farm business activities. Countryside Stcwardship is in evidence at tlic Site and is
xsssisting some small areas of wrablc f,ulnland in lhc locality to be coiwertcd back to grass.
Sliccp griuing is possible here as conditions arc sufficiently dry to cause few aiirrial welfare
probhiS. Elowcver, the effects of shccp-only grazing on the grass sward would again lravc
to be close1y moni t(md.

This SSSJ is a typical liincstonc dale cut into the carbonifcrous lirncstonc of Derbyshirc’s
Wliitc Peak, within tlie Pcak District National Park. It corripriscs tlic linked dry valleys of
Back Ddc, Deep Dale and Bullliay Dale which merge into Wyc Ddc from the south at
Toplcy Pike. There is considcrablc botanical interest in the rmgc of calcareous grassland
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types supported aid the limestone cliffs and scrccs, which arc of gcological interest, providc
l'urtlicr habitat types for ilora-

Tliere arc approximately nine owners of land in tlic SSSI, although cattle are only grazed
on llic northcm aid southern sections of Deep Dale and in the upper confines of Back Dale.
Rccf grazing is prcscnt in just one field at Topley in the north of the Site, the rest of tlie
northern SSSI being ttxi precipitous to allow cattle access. In the Back Dale area, the cattle
arc sucklcr bccl' cows dcrivcd from tlic fanner's dairy enterprise. Tlrcy arc young stock
which grare only in the sumiicr, but this is effective in dclivcring site mxiapncnt
rhjectives.
In the Didc centre, the western side is g r w d by slieep only ;is it is considered loo dangerous
for cattle. Nevcrtlieless, cattlc havc bccn grucd at this point in tlic SSSl in tlic past. A
Countryside Stewardship agccmcnt is in place hcrc to lrclp maintain llie cliasactcr of t l ~
Dale lixncstonc landscape. Tlic castcni side dllrc Dale is owned by a quarry coinpany which
has an active prcscncc in llic northwest of liic Dale. This was bought in speculation of
expansion and has not hccn gud far 30 ycars. Tlic tussocky grass has niadc it difficult for
scrub to invade on this castern side, but tlic next five ycars appears crucial as scrub is
beginning 10 grin a l'ootliold. For this rcason, tlic area has bccii recently cntcrcd into 3
Wildlife Enhaicement Scheme agreement to promote active management. A compensatory
agreement was fcmncrly in operation as tlicrc was soiiic ducat ol' slurry application to the
grassland by the grruing tcnatit. Entry into WES car1 be rcgasdcd as rcflccting sonic
acceptance by the company tliztt ;in expansion of quarrying activity in this direction is
unlikely to gain approval. Tlic l'urncr at Bullliay Dale in the soutli wcst oftlie SSSl has tlic
only significant area of SSSI land which is not under agreement. Attcrnpts arc being made
to persuade him to cntcr into Countryside Stcwardship.

Thc mixture of sheep and cattlc gruing found in tlie SSSI is vicwcd as the idcal way to
tnaintain tlic quality of tlie Site. A lack of cattle grazing increases the potential for scrub
invasion, whilst gruing with sheep only would not result in the range of grass sward
stnrctures necessary to retain thc diversity of the Dales. Various payment schemes available
I w c ;~ddecl;ill irnporlruit 'insurance' dirncnsion against change in the Dales aid Iiave some
extra potential to help restore ncglcctcd parts of the Site.

Warton Crag is el'l'cctivcly a 'sister' SSSI to h s i d e Knott (case 3 3 , despite being
administered by a different EN Regional Term. Warton Crag lies to tlic south ol' tlic Arnsidc
atid SilvcrdalcArm of Outstmding Niturd Beauty and comprises a limestone llill of 1h3ni
rising over Morccambc Ray. The SSSI contains a mosaic of limestune-rclatcd iritcrcst
induding calcaretius grissland, limestone pavement, crags and screes. Tlicrc arc also arc;^^
of scrub uid wc~dlrind,the lattcr providing a habitat for red syuirrcls, Tlic Crag is divided
into a srurill number of large upland 'allotments' by stone walls, indicating a 19th Century
history of use as rough grwing.
Tl~llrcclatidlioldirig units covcr the Site, all of wliich involve institutional hodics. Tlic south
western allotmenfs are owned by Ihc RSPB arid managed as part of the Layton Moss
Rcscrvc. Lancater City Council (LCC) own dic soulli eastern block of land, whilst tllc
antre and north / north eastern section of the SSSI is owned by Lancashire Wildlife Trust.
Sincc tlic 194Os, scrub invasion took place until :I series ol' actions were taken in tlie first
I i d f of' tlic 1990s. Tlic LCC block has been entercd into Countryside Stcwardship from
1995 to rcpair walls to stnckproofcondition. It will allow stock to he reintroduced into the
area for the first time in ~nauiyycars. This follows the lead taken by tlic RSPR who entered
tiicir laid into Countryside Sfew:udsllip wlicn tlic sclicme first opened in 1991. Tlrc RSPB

land WZLSf‘onricrly g‘auctlby a local ictiarit gr;i/ier, but ;m awarigerncnthas hccri iiiadc wiUi
a new tenruit to graze thc land in conjunction with the LCC sea. Starting in 1997, 10
suckler beef cattle of a hardy breed will grwe the RSPB aid LCC blocks a a single gra7ing
unit. As the Warton pastures arc frcc-draining, it will providc wintcr graiing from October
to March, arid allow cattle to he iriovcd from tlic lower pastures ;tdjaccnt, owricd by tlic
National Truqt, tliat arc vu1iicr:thle to poaching. The northern Wildlifc Trust xca liw been
in EN’s Rcscrvc Eiiliauiccnicnt Scheme siiicc 1991 and grazing commenced in 1995. An
organic bccf sucklcr lrcrd is put on to tlrc area by tlic gruicr rricntiorrcd in case 35. This is
not tlic niaiii business iiitcrcst of‘lliat person. Hcncc, 1ic sccxns niorc prepared to g r a ~ tlic
c
lirncstonc pavement arcas which arc potcntially hamdous to cattle.

Rccl cattlc gruing is hcnclicid to naturc conservation on Warton Crag for tlmc main
reasons. First, cattlc gruing creates a diversity of sward height, Sccondly, llic continued
dwiidancc of sc;rub rncm tliat sliccp hwc difliculty iii coping with ccrtain locations witliiii
:tllotments, so lliat labour iiitciisivc stock Inmtgcmcnt is rcquircd. Thirdly, tlic area is
p c r d l y open to public ~ C C C S Smcming tliat dogs arc a sourcc of addcd difficulty to stock
mariagcrrrcnt. This said, some g r a h g with sheep contributes to grass sward diversity and
tlicsc atiimals hcc fewer problems witli suitable water supplies which restrict the use of
cattle.

Synopsis of Calcareous Grassland (including Calcareous/NeutralGrassland)
9

An evaluation of‘tlie diverse case studies cricouritcrcd indicates a very fine balance between
tendencies to overgraze aid undergraze sites.
Overgrazing cawcs a ctcclinc in sward quality, olicn associated with high stocking rates of
sheep, and poaching caused by cattle. Stocking in winter incrcascs tlic poaching risk Land
supplernentary feeding leads to problems with nutrient enrictunent.
Undergruing i s the dominant problem on eight out of tlic tliirtccn calcareous grassland
SSSIs investigated (a trend observed on neutral grassland Sites). This has lcd to scrub
iiivasioii, rcllcctiiig witlidrawd of grwing lrom Sites for reasoils which include lack of
profitability ol becl (cspcciadly in fanning upland allotrnents), pressure froin urban uses
(recreation, traffic) arid hilure 10 cxcrGisc comrioncrs rights. Although some scrub is
desirable in places, such as wherc it provides brccdirig cover for downland birds or is of
hcricfit to tall herbs and invertebrates, there remains a tlircat to gasslarid diversity.
The main advantageof beef cattle grazing is to proniotc diversity of sward heights in thesc
SSSls. in turn, a wider variety of invertebrate interest is typically supported. The ideal
situation is gruing hccf cattle in conjunction witli shecp. Sheep arc often more readily
available than beef cattlc arid also reflect fiuming systems that are traditional to mru-ry
localities investigated (for cx;unplc, upland limestone areas and chalk downs).

9

Active scrub clcararicc appem to havc been recently implcrncntcd 011 most Sites. There is
sciine use of livcsttxk 0 1 1 crdcareous gr:rasslaidsfor rcinoving scrub, alUiough there is c1c:uIy
potential to expaid tlis approach. Manual clearance tcnds to bc favoured as an ‘imrnedialc
fix’, oftcn supported by a conibin:ition of Countryside Stewardship ruid ‘top-up’ Wildlife
Eriliaticcrricnt Scheme iigreenrenls wlicrc specific management is rcquircd.

a

The irnportancc of pilrticu1:u individual graziers is highliglited. In tlic cases of Warton Crag
:uid Anisidc Knott, one grlvier is vital to tlic riiainlenance and restoration of tlic SSSJs, even
Lliougli tlic Sites occur in dilfcrcnt EN Rcgionsl
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Similarly, the Lewes Downs (case 40), Lewes Brooks (case 8) and Giant Hill (casc 37)
examplm indicate how certain individual farmers (with a less than ideal approach to naturc
conservation) offer the best available grwing solution and have an instrumental role in
safeguarding the interest uf Sites. Vulnerability to change derived from inSVdbility in the
beef market and individual farmer preference over agricultural business enterprises is
therefore a major cause for concern.

Calc:ireous (hissland (including Calcareous / Neutral Grassland) Farmer Case Study

Mr. G. i s a National Trust tenant with a 20 hectare home fann with beef (approx. 70 head of ciittle) XI^
shccp with addition;il graxing rights on salt twirshes for the sheep. He also priizes a number of uplxtid
linicsloiic coiiscrv:itioii sites (approx. 500 Iicctarcs, of which half is gra.~cdby his beef cattle). He uses 16
hcct;ucs of his firm 1;uid for mowing fur winter feed for the beef cattle. He has approx. 70-80 breeding cwcs
on tlicsc silt imtrslics which arc hcctnniIig iricrcnsirrgly eroded. This will Inc:ui a future rcdirction in grar.ing
shccp nitrnhcrs. Tlic shccp arc a mix of hill brecds including Hchtidean, Hill Radnor and Wiltshire Horns
(rare hrecds) and Gritstoiies, Rough Fells i u ~ dCheviots. 71ic inairi cnterprisc on Lhc fararmi s tlic bccl
cntcrprisc: a sucklcr system with rearing and finishing. Having the mixed livestock is important for his
organic beef ;ind sheep production which he retails himself. He has been ld‘fected by Ihc BSE crisis in that
lie Ii:ts to IirLisli tlic c:ittle c:ulicr :uid use s~ippl~~~ic~it:~i-y
fccding (in line with the organic fanning guidelines).
He rcccivcs SCP on 20 cattle iuid BSP which is on 20-25 head ii year. He receives extensification payments
m;tinly i i s :I result of his orgaiic system wliicli is f:u below tlic extcmificattion threshold of 1.4 livestock
uni Is.
Tic SSSI h;is 3 owncrs, :ill of whuni liavc sliglizllydiflcrcrit grazing agrccrncnts both in terms of the financial
henclit to Mr. and the times of year they require hiin to graze the site. He iises traditiotial breed bccf callk
(North Devoii, North Devon cross :nid R d Poll) 10 g m c Ltic sitc. llic different conscrvatlon sites he grazes
helps make his 20 hectare firm tiiore viable. There have also been clix~gesin his beef production in thc last
five yenrs his breeds have become less mixed with i i changc to mow spccialist traditional breeds such as
Red Polls. 1 Ic feels it “1n:Fkcs life more iritcrcstiiig :uid tlicy d o a bcttcr job with the SSSJ and the farm setiqo.” Tlic cnltlc c:ui convert low qirality frorage on the SSSl a i d traditional ;uid native breeds ate bcttcr able
t o do this. The future ofboth the SSSI site gr;i7.iiig ;ind Mr. G’s f:mn husiiicss is currently uiisurc. His 5 year
tenmcy ;1grccment with the Nation:il Tnist is due for rcricwal arid t is not on viable ternis then his bcef
ciitcrprisc :uid lam bushess may alter dnunatically, possibly even cccisiiig :iltogcllicr. There is currcntly nc
requirement at the site for sheep grazing wider tlrc cxisring rriatiagcincnt plxi despite i t being trditioixdly
gr;tzcri hy slicep. Tlicrcforc, hccf grnzing is novel but with specific benefits. Mr. G.prd‘crs to feed using
siniill b:tlcs of Luiimprovcd rneaclow hay (rather than i i ring-feecier) conce1itr:itcd 011 areas of scrub riiici
hr:ickcn which helps to keep the grciund opeii with lcss build up or nitrates.
The SSSl gruing does riot b
I rhe farm
business as :i whole ;is Mr. G sees it ;is “a 1i:ihilily because it is
:1 101 of work, :I kugc :flea,
cult access, no water on site, high risk because of a lot of public acccss.
clil‘licrdt terrain, piuuites, t.icks aid poor qu:ility gr:izing”. However, he grazes it is because hc secs ‘‘a need
tor it in tcrtiis of conservation, it is well established aid I’m 1i:ippy ID do i t on that basis tu achieve ill<
conservation oh.jectives”. The SSSl 1i:ive sutnc negative impacts on his beef systerri due to tlic differenl
tii;in;igeincnt systcrris of Lhc 3 sitc o w ~ ~ c rThis
s . has c;ulsed untimely :uid somctimcs iiniiecessiiry moving 01
stock. More f‘orwardplanning ;ind :ui ovcr:dl grazing agrccnicnt would be inore heiieficial 117 both the sitc
iuid fariner if tlic owiicrs’ ohjcctivcs could be met under uiic grazing agrccrncnt. Mr. G. is in the 0rg;inic
Aid Sclicrric :uid Countryside Stew;lrdship.
Intcrcstingly, Mr G h;is wilhdr:twn frcm xiother SSSI because of Ltic high levels of public ;KCCSS :inc
problems of g:itcs hciiig left open and the poor qu:ility grazing even for traditional brccds. The SSSI wa:
r)crccivcd :LS Inore ofa liabilityt1i:in :in assct. Two of his Red Poll cattle in cdf with twins aborted OII the sitt
due to nutritional problems but he would consider future grazing if tlic terms were viable.

5.5

Synopsis of policy implications from SSSI case studies

5.5.1

The policy considerations containcd in this scctioii arc dcrivcd dircctly froin the cxpcricncc of
gathering anti compiling data on case study SSSls. At this stage in the analysis, the aim is tcr
dcrrionslrate briefly, using SSSIs as exemplars, the relat ionship between the conservation of the
cnviroriincIit :uid :igricultural commodity support mecliruiisms.

5.5.2

Thc points raised serve as ‘signposts’, backwards to the full discussion of current cumrnodity
support mecliuiistns in Chapter 2 and forwards to future policy implications in Chapter 7.

Ikef‘ I’olicy

5.5.3

Tlierc is little doubt that tlic commodity support available in the beef sector 11x3 retained herds on
many i‘urrns with laid of SSSI status. The compensation for cuts in the support price for beef
established as part of the 1992 reform of CAP and wailable in the f o r m of payments under the
BSPS aid SCYS has tended to fossili~ethe pattern of beef enterprises as a result of quotas cr11 SCY
in the face of creeping specialimtion in the farm sector. The BSE crisis has had somc direct influence
on SSS1 m,umgcmcnl,a s at Foulncss aid Woolcombc, where sonic gruing lms hccn wi tldrawn and
clscwlicrc where rriodilicationsto h x i systcriis have bccn madc to accornrriodatc Ihc 30 month rule.
However, tlicrc arc few sigiis that tlic crisis has led to a radical diminution of g a h g in the
ovcnvliclrningmajority of cases we exmiined. Whether or not Ihere is a real threat to the long-tcnn
manaigement and conservation interest of Sites remains open to question. There we probably four
kcy lactors that have so far prevent4 the impact of BSE leading to an unacceptable reduction iri
gruing or1 Sites:
a

5.5.4

retention on farms nf large nurribcrs of cattle during tlic post-BSE pcriod, cithcr awaiting
slaughter or iiriprovcd markets;

*

;imodest recovery of

a

structural rigidity in fanning, leaving fanners with littlc option for change;

I

farxricrs being prcpucd to ‘sit out’ the crisis in the hope of improvement, a stratcgy
facilitated by the fact h i t hccf enterprises arc commonly supplemeiitary to othcr morc
proli table cntcrpriscs.

imrket prices;

11 is itr~portainlto stress, therefore, that the lack of an immediate and, in tcrrns of naturc conservation,
dunaging response to BSE and its assciciatcd policies does not mean that there inay not he future
iniplications for Site management.

Relationship with the dairy sector
5.55

Tlic prolilability of dairying, whcrc high intervention prices still opcratc within Ihc quota systcm, has
salegmrdcrl the econoIrzic viability of inany Firm businesses. The irripact of dairying was especially
evident in cowtal grazing mu-sti arcas. Three main influences of the continuation of this dairy policy
rcg i me in ay be hi gliligli led :
At least soine cattle arc available for grazing SSST areas, usually dairy followcrs, arid thcse
liavc very similar environmcntal irripacts to grazing with beef animals. Thc most difficult
problem is one of bred hardiness, as for exarriplc in some coastal marsh areas wlicrc
grazing is suitable only for hardy herds.

*

There is ri strong tradition of becf L L a~ supplement~yenterprisc for dairy f m c r s . As a long
term enterprise, beef is subject to considcrahlc fin;uicial uncertainty hut the rcgulruity of

income f'rorn dairying acts ;IS a cushion. To some extent in such instances, beef may hc
founded O I pcrsoiiid
~
iiitcrmt rilthcr tlirui driven by policy mechanisms or market conditions.
Givw the limits on dairy expansion (quota and cost of quota), it cmiot automatically hc
expected that non-viable beef' herds wliicli wc rcinovcrl from tlie farm business will be
substituted lor by dairy expansion.
5.5.6

Thc influence of a strong dairy sector means tliat if f m c r s arc looking to restructure thcir
businesses and increase profitability, the elimination of beef herds from the farming systcrri oltcri
represents tlic Iirst :uid easiest element of adjustment that c m be made. lndccd, cvidcncc Prom die
ncaclc~niclitcrature indicates that farmers are likely to make this type of adjustment to llic I'ann
critcrprise mix before embarking on more radical arid fuundruncnlal restructuring strategies, such i ~ s
those involving a shift to h m i diversification (Munton, 1990; Bowler et al., 1996). This outcorrrc
can be observed in the SSSI smiplc as a lnwlarid-upla~id
coiitrast. Farmers in the lowlands have more
options available arid tcrid to clnwge to other enterprises, as illustrated on the Pevensey Levels.
Fanricrs hi tlic uplands tend to have fewer on-farm entcrprise adjustment options and hwc embarked
011 pluriactive strategies which represent a tiiorc fundamental restructuring of Oic business, as
dcinonstratcd at Leek Moors. As a general observation, wherever pluriactivity occurred on fmn
husiricsscs invcstigatcci, as at Lord Wood Meadows SSSI, the grazing regime appears to he more
sccure ant1 insulated from agrarian c11a1gei7. Givcn this pattern of farm business adjustment, it is
uinsurprisingto note that several SSSIs studied (such as thc Lune Estuary) rcvcalcd situations whcrc
hccl'grlving animals have become increasinglydifficult to find. hi (addition, at the time of study, BSE
Iiiis lesscned the availability of ariirrials arid accelerated an established trend towards a declinc iir thc
number of availablc grazicrs. This said, those farmers committed to beef, or perhaps looking for a
way hito lamling, still express a desire to gra7e, as observed at Foulness. The problem here is that
fmricrs tend to coiiie from further afield, and this raises questions about the sustainability of such
practice and wiietlicr policy colisideration should he given to supporting local grazing where
paymcnts arc rriade for environmental purposes.

Heef grazing

trust and charity land

5.5.7

The availability of grwiiig licences to fanners (whether offered through trusts or charities, or
obtained through annual agreement o r stint auctions) is a useful tool available to farmers to ensure
cornpliiuicc with stocking dcrisity litrlits (which have hccn progressively rcduccd since 1993/4 to 2.0
1,Ubia) for BSPS and SCPS. This 'safety valve' approach is frcqueutly observed in operation on
grving rnarsh SSSIs. Many lkricrs scciin to find this aidv;untagcous because it cnablcs thein to retain
their dairy systems of producticm (almost always llie main business enterprise in gr;17ing marsh
Itcaclitics) aid run sidclitic bccf sh~iultaricc)usly,
tlic continued profitability of which i s linked closely
to bcirig able to claim prciniurn. This ciisurcs tliat trusts arid charities continue to have a11 available
supply of graziers. Tlius, current beef rules seem to he making an inrporfant con~ributionto Ihc
rctcntion of' the nature conservation value rrf SSSls (and espccially co&d gra7ing marshes).

5.5.8

The case studics do suggest that trusts and charities owning land offer solrie environrricntal
gmrantees wlicre beef grazing is vilal to conservation interests. This is hecausc tlney c m sc;uch for
the grw,ing type required rather than having to make locational decisions (ic. make use of Ihosc
fictors which are tied to location) in thc contcxt o l a prolitable fmi business operation. Further, ;L
rcsitlent herd could be eslahlished and run at an econorrric: loss, as at Chkstchurch Harbour, if
ncixssary to conserVC Site characteristics. However, in most cases, trusts and charities will still be
reliarit upon the avvailability of farmers due to a lack of lierd managerncrit expertise arid year-round
grazing. Tlic Warton Crag casc study rcvcdcd dial in situations whcrc a grarrier is employed by

several trusts or cliaritics in tlic s;~lxicSSSI,or where tlicrc is more tliw one site manager, P m e r s
c:ui bc bombarded with conflicting rqucsts of when to g w e , nwnher of beasts permitted and sectors
wlicrc gruing is nccdcd. Fanners crui hccornc disillusioncd with grazing undcr liccricc in sucli
situations and may dccidc to witlidraw froni trust ruid clirtrity sitcs. Further, farmers cwi also feel
entitled to a proportion of any p:iyincnts rcccivcd by bodies urider agri-environmental agreements,
hul tlicy rarcly gel paid benclits in lliis way (evcii tlrougli the cost ol’ renting the grazing may hc
greatly redluced, perhaps it would he ‘psychologically’better for trusts and charities to charge more
for grwing in the first instance and then pass on discounts to fmncrs undcr the hcadirig of a@environmenta1 pay ments).

Reef‘ and agri-environmental schemes
5.5.9

The cxistcncc of schcmcs from the agri-cnvironmcnt policy atca, prcdominanlly ESAs :ind
Countryside Stcwasdship, may providc a srndl arnount o f extra itlctrnic supporl for fmicrs to
continue gruing. WES is commonly cmployccl in two si tuations: whcrc CS agrccmcnts arc
uriavrul~ibleor 1i:ive failed to he negotiated; ; u ~ in
l a top-up role where items or practices are not
included in rriairistreum sclierries (as observed at Odtly Hill and Tring Park). Payments lroni Clie
schemes are typically viewed as a bonus for continuing with established farin practice rather than
encouraging a positive shift towards more environmentally friendly farming (see Morris aid Potter,
1995).Thc wcll-rehearsed criticism Ihat such schcriics target maintcnance of an environmental status
quo rather tlian widening conservation intcrcst applies throughout the rclcvaflt SSSI casc studies,
inclurling Hartlarid Moor, Southlakc Moor auid Foulncss. Only isolated iristariccs arc cncouritcrcd
whcrc individual frumcrs have changed heir Panning systems as a conscyucncc of schcmc
participation. Nenc Washes (CS) and Lewes Brooks (ESA) contain rafc exxi~nplcs.Pay~ncntlcvcls
ior higher tiers of scheme participation are still too low to tempt farmers into practices which lravc
greater environmental value tlian those associated with the bwic entry requirements. h i fact, with
a cliuige in market conditions through tlie BSE crisis, payment levels can be a r g ~ e dto have slipped
back to ;ilcvel at which even their ability to act w the grwing ‘holding mechanism’, which they huvc
rippemd to do in recent ycars, is called into question.

d , Uic agi-environmental schemes
5.5.1 0 A specific problem, as far its the bccf regime is ~ o n ~ e ~ t iisc tliat
tend to reduce animals to the ‘livestock unit’ as a coimion dcnorninator h r accounting purposes.
This approach fails to be sensitive to the differences in the nature wnscrvation outcomes derived
h n different types of gruing iuiiinal (let alone individual breeds) which emerge from this rcscarch
0 1 1 iiidividual Sites. For cxaIIiplc, Mcrcaston Marsh & Muggington Bottoms SSST is in CS uid
patently hcrielits froin gra~ingby Longhorn cattle. Howcvcr, this is purely due to the sustaincd
cntliusiwni by the Pmicr involvd will1 mxiagcmcnt as it is not stipulated as part of‘tlle agcerncnt.
It is recognized that there is a dangcr of being over-prcscriptivc <anddiscourdging farmers from
participating in schemes. hut financial rewards, attention to die individual arid some agreed flcxibilily
in Urc agrccmcnt would seein to oflcr a fruitful approach.
5.5.1

The diificulties that some farrricrs have in cntcring comiiioii land into ai ESA agrccmcnt is
cxcrnplilicd by the case of MincliinlimqWn Coininon. The difficulties associated with entcring
co~ri~rions
in10 agri-cnvirorimcntschcmes have been idcntilicd in rcccnt rcsexch (Short et N I 1996,
Wilson arid Wilson 1997) and MAFF has issued guidruicc on tile matter (MAF’F 1996a). A clear
resolution is required as it could Iw L-ruLiiil in helping to secure beef grazing of important SSSis
whcrc cithcr undergrwing or overgr~ingol sliccp rriay bc a very real tlireat to conservation intcrcst .

5.5.12 One ohscrvatiolr ciricrging from tlic case study analysis, uid not yet perhaps fully appreciated, is lliat
the wide range of agri-cilviroIlrricrital schemes now availahlc from tlic accompanying me;wrcs of
1992 CAP rcfonn crui contradict ohjechcs nf certain SSSTs. For exlunplc, it was notcd at Croshy
Gill that filmier pxlicipalion in the Moor1;uid Schemc could lead to the relocation of sllccp from the
nicmr on to the SSSI. Thc clfccts of grazing the SSSI to its limit arc unclear, but have the potcntkl
to compromise tlie conserv:ition iritcrcst of the Site. Tllc complexity of policy is such that
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streamlining is necessary to rcducc incorisistciicies, 1':icilitate assessment of possible effects and
permit outcomes to bc easily rnonitored.
Relationship with the sheep sector
5.5.13 Sheep have bccn a profitable cnterprise for farmers since well before the 1992 CAP rcforms.
Favourable grccri pouiid rates m l payments under SAPS have contributed to a continuation of this
situation sincc 1992. Uiider tliese conditions, it is logical that shifts away from becf towards shccp
c m he observed in the case studies, as ;ipp:uent on the Pcvcnscy lcvcls, for cx,mple. A major
conclusion of the Site work is that sheep cannot replace beef gruing across habitat types, so tliat ai
compelling case presents helf for careful atid considered change in tlic sheep regime to accompany
any adjustment or reform made in the beef sector (scc bclow).

The farmers themselves
5.5.1 4 Tlic m s c study interviews were useful in revealing h c t s about f m e r s which were suspcctcd but did
no( emerge frorn discussions with Cos. Some of the fru7ncrs wc interviewed wcrc hopclcssly
confused aibout the current designationswllicli allcct h i r laid! Some did not think they had an SSSI
on their land and so prcsuiriahly would not devote special management to it. Others used the term
interclrmgcahly witli ESA. CS was rarcly mentioned (except in the context of non-payment from
trusts ruid charities!). Extensilicaition payments appeared t o he something of a mystery to mast,
regardless nl wlictlicr or iiot tliey were actually claiming them!
5.5. I5 Dil'lcrences of opinion also emerged concerning thc cnvironmcntal condition of Sites. Sonic farmers
thought that good grass inmagerncnt was ihc purpose of tlie SSSl and wcrc attempting to 'bcttcr'
ilic Sitc. In the case of wetland SSSls, the botanical interest on which a Site was riotificd occurred
in water-filled ditches rather than on the gasslarid but fanners wcrc unaware of tliis'x. Farmers were
often unaware of the precise value of their ma~iagcrncntrole. A necd for less frmial, less scientific
and more regular comnunicatiori is iridicatcd.

5.5.16 Personal preferences aid stage in the fiunily life cycle niay be as imporlant as changes in policy
rcgirrics (comnc-ditysupport or ri~-ciiviromncriI).For cxmiplc, tlic lack of interest in beef i'anning
arid :in alliiiily lor dairyiiig is a more potent expluiatory variable in accounting for c1i;uig:e oii
Southlake Moor SSST than any specific policy event. As long as Farm business decisions broadly
make econotuic sense, a significant proportion of fanners will always remain peripheral to policy
rcfonn airricd at producing cnviroiunaival goods wiictlicr achicvcd tlrougli conunodity support
dcmupliiig or dismruitling.

5.6

Conclusions

5.6. I

Tliis chapter lias illustrated tlic corriplcxity both of rnxiagcment requirements for nature conservatiori
on SSSTs and the farming systems that providc lor tliosc rcquircrricrits to be fulfilled. Whilst tlie
lixidings indicate the potential vulnerability of management on soim sitcs 10 agricultural chatige, it
is rrlso clcar that there is no simple and straightforward 'risk' associated with the irrirrrcdiatc irxipact
ol'llic BSE &is. This is partly because of llic length oltime rcquired for market and policy chattigcs
to fccrl tluough the system, partly because of thc importance of dairy followers arid sheep ~ f so~iic
i
s i t q and partly hecause of other factors asociated with farms as family busiriesscs. However, tlicsc
arc tentative conclusions bwxl 011 a relalively sinall number of case study interviews witli fanners.
Whilst thcsc lindings arc consistent with the findings frorn other reseatcl1 ori P m e r s responses to
tlic '92 rcfonns (Chaptcr 4),tlicrc is a riccd h r furlher research runongst the farming corrununity
responsible for SSSTs to confirm or aniciid thcsc findings.

5.6.2

This is particularly so because of the mieveii aid, at titncs, rather scant knowledgc of rc1cv;Lnt
fmiing husincsscs and systems held by COS.Given the complexity of luidholding wmgcments
on many SSSIs u1d Ihc coiriplicated nature of CAP commodity regimes, this is riot crrtircly
sul-prisirrg.
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